Despite these unprecedented times, many student sections have found innovative ways to deliver member value. In your application materials, please explain how you’ve delivered member value during the COVID-19 pandemic.

What do I need to know before filling out the application?

- Submissions must use this template.
- Complete each category by adding content to the gray text entry boxes.
- Content for Sections 1 through 8 are limited to a total of 10 pages. Appendices are limited to 100 pages total.
- Applications must be submitted to studentservices@assp.org in .pdf format by April 1, 2022.
- Visit www.assp.org/ossa for examples of winning OSSA applications from previous years.
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Student Section Information

Application Date (No later than April 1, 2022): 08/09/2021 (MM/DD/YY)

Activity Dates: April 1, 2021– March 31, 2022

Student Section Name: Millersville University ASSP Student Chapter

Parent Chapter: ASSP Central Pennsylvania Chapter

Faculty Advisor: Dr. Betty-Jo Bowers

Number of students pursuing an academic degree in safety or another safety related discipline: 73

Number of Student Section Members: 38 (See Appendix A, Attendance Documents)

Names and titles of Student Section officers and leaders
(i.e. President, Vice-President, Committee names and Chairs, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emily McComsey</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brianna Reitnauer</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Kriesman</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phil Gomba</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halee Schick</td>
<td>Newsletter/Historian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact Information

We attest that the information provided in this application is a true representation of the Student Section activities for the period specified.

Emily McComsey
Signature – Student Section President

Betty-Jo Bowers
Signature – Faculty Advisor

Student Section Address: 45 Pucillo Drive
Millersville, PA 17551

Phone Number: (717)871-5482
Annual Minimum Requirements

*If Student Section fails to include evidence for each annual minimum requirement the application will not be considered by the OSSA evaluation committee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check off</th>
<th>Annual Minimum Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>Provide evidence of how you communicate within and outside your Student Section such as through newsletters or communication platforms like Facebook, LinkedIn, Twitter, Instagram, etc. Evidence of at least four communication activities is required. Social media postings should include more than just announcements and should instead be an informative educational tool. Students can provide screen shots of social media postings as evidence. Newsletters are also welcomed. General emails do not count toward this requirement. These should be included in the Appendices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>Provide at least two examples of collaboration between your Student Section and your parent chapter. Provide evidence. Some examples may include attending parent chapter meetings, planning or participating together in events, etc. <strong>Note:</strong> Your parent chapter must provide a letter of endorsement confirming this collaboration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>Conduct at least six meetings per year, with four being of technical content. This includes virtual meetings held while away from campus or learning remotely. The definition of “technical” in this context is a process or procedure directly relating to OSH practice (social gatherings, resume building, interviewing skills, recruiting, certification, employment, and other soft skills would not be considered “technical” in this context). Please include a brief one sentence description outlining the content of each meeting. A meeting may only be counted once in the totals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>Attach faculty advisor letter of support or recommendation to the appendices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>Include at least one community or campus activity sponsored or participated in by the Student Section in judging criteria 3.0.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*If your Student Section cannot meet specific minimum criteria because of pandemic-related restrictions, please explain these details in your application.*
Judging Criteria

ITEMS CAN ONLY BE ENTERED ON THE APPLICATION ONCE. IT IS UP TO YOU TO DECIDE WHERE THE BEST LOCATION IS TO PLACE ITEMS.

1.0 Professional Development and Enhancement - Please include information in the tables below.

**Governor’s Occupational Safety and Health (GOSH) Conference:**

On October 25th, 8 students attended the GOSH Conference in Hershey PA. Students networked and interacted with professionals while also listening to various presentations on different fields in health and safety.

**ASSP Austin Safety Conference:**

Several ASSP students planned to attend the conference but unfortunately never went because the conference was canceled due to COVID.

1.1 Technical meetings (examples include: risk assessment, ergonomics, site tours, etc.). The definition of “technical” in this context is a process or procedure directly relating to OSH practice (social gatherings, resume building, interviewing skills, recruiting, employment, and other soft skills would not be considered “technical” in this context). There must be a minimum of four meetings in this section. This table must be completed in its entirety for it to qualify for the award.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Brief one sentence description outlining the content of the meeting</th>
<th># of Section Members in Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/14/21</td>
<td>Workers Compensation</td>
<td>Kevin D’Arco CSP – EHS Manager-North American Operations Kymera International</td>
<td>Kevin discussed incident investigations, how to take ownership of the incident, taking evidence, and the costs of incidents. He also discussed workers compensation claims.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/21</td>
<td>Construction Safety – Silica</td>
<td>Nick DeAlba, HSE Manager &amp; John Farrell, HSE Training Manager Allan Myers</td>
<td>The presentation was on silica. Topics discussed included new what silica is, where people are exposed to silica, why silica is a problem, etc. They also showed the equipment that they use to control silica dust exposure.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/21</td>
<td>Indoor Environmental Quality – Industrial Hygiene</td>
<td>Lisa Bolin CIH, CSP, CEAS, CIAQP High Environmental Health &amp; Safety Consulting Ltd.</td>
<td>The presentation was on indoor environmental quality issues. Lisa discussed the most common types of exposures and building contaminants, as well as chemical hazards.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10/26/21 | Risk Management | Marshall Vosburg  
ALCM Risk Control  
Director Equipment  
Breakdown for CAN | Marshall discussed several ways that risks impact a company’s insurance. Marshall also discussed the risk assessments that he conducts.  
| 17 |

11/9/21 | ASSP Foundation Scholarships | Mark Ahner  
MBA, CPCU, CSP, ARM  
Service Director  
Risk Control Services  
Liberty Mutual. Justin Porter, CSP, Senior Consultant Aon. | Mark and Justin prepared a presentation on the ASSP Foundation and what their roles are within. They also gave information on the ASSP Foundation scholarship application.  
| 13 |

ASP, CHMM  
Environmental, Health and Safety Manager.  
Shanks Extracts. | Dereck gave a talk on Management of hazardous materials from cradle-to-grave and resource conservation and Recovery Act regulatory requirements.  
| 6 |

02/8/22 | Consulting and Health and Safety Certifications | Steve High  
Steven D High, MPH, MS, CIH, CSP  
President / Senior Consultant. High Environmental Health & Safety Consulting Ltd. | Steve High went over with us about why we need certifications and training. He also talked about the steps of getting a certification and a license.  
| 10 |

03/01/22 | Diversity in Health and Safety | Blessing Uko  
EHS Specialist  
| Blessing gave a presentation on diversity in the Health and Safety field as well as her experiences thus far.  
| 6 |

03/04/22 | CPR Training | Noah Hakes, GSP and Kelly Kramer  
Safety Training Group Manager at RETTEW Associates, Inc.  
| Noah Hakes and Kelly Kramer presented and trained a group of students on CPR.  
| 10 |

03/22/22 | Safety and Health in Insurance | Karen Gross  
MS, ARM  
Managing Director II – The Hartford Financial Services Group, Inc.  
| Canceled – See appendix page 32 |

1.2 Other meetings (examples include: interviewing and networking skills, Student Section planning or social gatherings). Please list all local/national ASSP professional development conferences, including the Future Safety Leaders Conference, here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Brief one sentence description outlining the content of the meeting</th>
<th># of Section Members in Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/9/2021</td>
<td>Preparation for Fall Semester</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>Upcoming meetings and scheduling</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/21</td>
<td>Preparation for Fall Semester</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>Member recruitment, schedule, advertising.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Responsible Parties</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Duration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/24/21</td>
<td>Preparation for Fall Semester</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>Discussed budget, schedule, t-shirt designs, fundraising, 1st meeting agenda, research topics.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/21</td>
<td>Millersville ASSP Intro Meeting (Fall)</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>First meeting of the academic year, discussing the goals, upcoming events, and expectations.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/2021</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>Voting on official titles for officers.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/2021</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>Discussed research, fundraising, t-shirts, and upcoming meetings</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/21</td>
<td>GOSH Conference</td>
<td>Various Safety Professionals</td>
<td>Students attended the conference and heard various talks on different fields in safety. Students also networked and interacted with professionals.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/2021</td>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td>ASSP Student Members</td>
<td>The club helped the Millersville Lions Club clean their medical supplies den.</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/2022</td>
<td>ASSP Welcome/Information Meeting</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>The board members gave a presentation on ASSP and helped students learn how to get involved.</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/2022</td>
<td>Millersville Spring Involvement Fair</td>
<td>Student ASSP Members</td>
<td>ASSP had a table at the Involvement Fair to recruit new members and spread information about the club.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/02/2022</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>This meeting was held to elect and vote for our new treasurer.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/2022</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>The research project was discussed.</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/22/2022</td>
<td>Interview Preparation</td>
<td>Frank Baxter Director of Loss Prevention – Construction Risk Partners and Rick Lorenz – IMC Construction</td>
<td>Frank and Rick gave a presentation on preparation for interviews. Rick and Frank also held mock interviews</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/01/2022</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td>Student Section Officers</td>
<td>The research project was discussed as well as planning for CPR and HAZWOPER training, elections, and ASSP Conference in Chicago.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15/2022</td>
<td>ASSP Board Elections</td>
<td>Student ASSP Members</td>
<td>ASSP student members elected and voted on positions for 2022/23.</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/2022</td>
<td>Community Service</td>
<td>ASSP Student Members</td>
<td>The club helped the Millersville Lions Club in inspection of their community pool.</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section-Sponsored Research and Applications - please indicate how many Student Section members participated in each project.

*Research conducted as part of class work, an internship or graduate research should not be included in the application. Research work must be student driven and faculty advisor should be used in an advisory role.

Please see Appendix E – Student Section Research on page 35

The Millersville University ASSP Student section completed a research project during the 202-2021 school year, titled ‘Pedestrian Safety and Safe Driving at Millersville Crosswalks’. The objective of the research was to improve the overall safety of pedestrians and drivers on Millersville Campus. Concerns were made for the safety of crossing certain streets on Millersville Campus, and ways to improve proper usage of crosswalks by pedestrians and drivers. The research served to track the number of pedestrians failing to use a crosswalk correctly, as well as tracking the number of vehicles failing to yield and/or stop at crosswalks.

A total of 11 student section members completed the appropriate CITI training and participated in the research. On April 13th, 2022, the research will be presented to the ASSP Central Pennsylvania Chapter. On April 21st, 2022, the research will be presented again to the Lancaster Safety Council.

A total of 2 Student section members participated in the StormReady Research.

2.1 Research is defined as the use of a methodological process by which a question of broad or focused interest is answered. The outcomes of the research have merit and applicability among a relatively wide audience. Research involving humans, whether data collection is through biological monitoring or through questionnaires and interviews, requires approval by the school’s or another body’s institutional review board. See your faculty advisor, ASSP and the Professional Safety Journal for guidance.

Millersville ASSP required student researchers to complete the appropriate CITI Training. Review and subsequent approval of the project was completed by the Millersville University IRB. Due to the fact that our research was conducted by observation only, an approval of Millersville IRB was not needed. However, we still had 11 students complete the CITI training in preparation for the research.

Image Proof of Millersville IRB Approval
Applications of established safety and health approaches are defined as determining, monitoring, and controlling workplace hazards that may pose safety and health risks to workers. Reports in the applications subsection should, as appropriate, address details of the process used to find, monitor, or evaluate, and control the hazard or hazards that have been addressed.

**Methodology & Data**
The main objective of this study was to identify the most dangerous campus crosswalks as well as the unsafe behaviors and conditions at these crosswalks. The purpose of the study was to identify hazards and suggest options to reduce the hazards and create safe solutions for high-risk crosswalks. Safety is a major part of this project and will be analyzed throughout. Student researchers from the ASSP Student Chapter will be stationed at the crosswalks at high traffic times. We will be studying driver and pedestrian behaviors at the study crosswalks. We will not be identifying or interacting with drivers or pedestrians. After completing our crosswalk observations at the chosen campus crosswalks, we plan to suggest engineering controls to eliminate or decrease the risk. We had 7 students throughout two weeks with clickers, counting the good behavior and bad behavior of the pedestrians using the crosswalks and cars stopping or not stopping for pedestrians. The students used the first week to count the bad behavior of pedestrians not using the crosswalks properly and the cars not stopping for pedestrians. The 7 students each did several half-hour sessions throughout the week. The next week the students counted the good behavior of pedestrians using the crosswalks properly and cars stopping for pedestrians crossing.

**Applications**
We believe that safety is very important, especially on campus, for our fellow students. We are taking the data that we have found and use it to make crosswalks safer. As we have observed several crosswalks throughout campus, we have come up with some solutions to make them safer. We can repaint the crosswalks so that they are brighter and better to see. We can put up new signage so that cars know to stop for pedestrians. Using the data, we found can make our campus safer and prevent any accidents from occurring.

**Discussion**
The main objective of this study is to find the most dangerous crosswalks on campus and the unsafe behaviors that go along with that and find some solutions to help make them safer. Our main goal is to keep students safe while on campus. We have collected data and used that to find out when the most traffic is during each day. With this data, we found solutions that would help students on campus. We will be presenting our data to the Parent Chapter meeting on April 13th and the Lancaster Safety Council on April 21st.

**StormReady Research**
Two ASSP members participated in helping the MU StormReady Research.
In March of 2020, Millersville University was designated a StormReady university by the National Weather Service, making it only one of seven universities in the state to have this designation. ASSP Member helped with filling out a survey to gauge the campus community’s knowledge of local evacuation routes, temporary storm shelters on campus, and where to access the university’s hazardous weather plan during high-impact weather events. The results from the survey will aid in the development of educational materials that will help the community be better prepared during times of high-impact weather events.
3.0 Community Involvement - please indicate how many Student Section members participated in each activity

**Community and Campus Involvement**

See Appendix F – Community and Campus Events on pg. 38, if desired.

**Lead MU:** On October 12\textsuperscript{th} we had 3 ASSP students attend Lead MU, a conference held to build leadership and instill the confidence and skills needed to become culturally competent.

3.1 Section-sponsored community activities (Section-sponsored is defined as activities initiated, planned, and executed by the Student Section):

**Women in Math, Science, & Technology Conference:** On April 5\textsuperscript{th}, we are having 2 ASSP students attend the Women in Math, Science, & Technology Conference to aid in fire extinguisher demonstrations using the Bullex simulator.

**Collaboration with Millersville’s Marauder Graphics Club:** ASSP and the Millersville Marauder Graphics club partnered to design and order t-shirts as incentives to help boost membership. See photos in Appendix C

3.2 Section-sponsored campus activities (Section-sponsored is defined as activities initiated, planned and executed by the Student Section):

**CPR Training:**

On March 4\textsuperscript{th}, 2022, we had 10 students complete CPR Training conducted by RETTEW.

**Companies Day:**

April 5\textsuperscript{th}, 2022. On this day, we plan to have representatives from three companies in pharmaceuticals, construction, and safety supply talk to students from all majors in the Applied Engineering, Safety, & Technology (AEST) Department and then present information about the safety profession.

**HAZWOPER Training:**

On April 7\textsuperscript{th}, 8\textsuperscript{th}, and 9\textsuperscript{th}, 2022, we have 16 students planning to complete a 24-hour HAZWOPER training conducted by Perdue.

3.3 Section participation in community activities:

**Millersville Lion’s Club:**

On November 13\textsuperscript{th}, 2021, we had 8 students help the Millersville Lions club clean and organize their medical supplies den.
Millersville Lion’s Club:

On March 19th, 2022, we had 6 students help the Millersville Lions club with a safety inspection of their community pool.

3.4 Section participation in campus activities:

Millersville Spring Involvement Fair:

On February 10th, 2022, we had 5 members help at the Millersville Spring Involvement Fair in efforts to recruit new members and spread information about ASSP.

Fall Protection Training: ASSP Student, Kerri DeWitt attended a fall protection training course. (Photo can be found in Appendix C)

Lancaster Safety Council Meetings:

Several ASSP students attended meetings held by the Lancaster Safety Council (LSC) via Zoom throughout the year. We also had 3 members, Emily McComsey, Brianna Reitnauer, and Noah Zollner attend an in-person meeting in December 2021. Noah was awarded the ASSP Foundation Lancaster County Industrial Safety Council Scholarship in honor of Craig Schroll & Jan Getz during this meeting.

3.5 Section engagement with and/or support of the ASSP Foundation –

Examples of ways to engage with the ASSP Foundation include:

- Discuss Foundation scholarships at Student Section meetings
- Engage with the Foundation on LinkedIn or Facebook
- Send a representative to your local ASSP chapter meeting to discuss the Foundation

*Outstanding Student Sections are not required to engage with the ASSP Foundation. Our aim is to gather information on how student sections interact with and give back to the Foundation.

On November 9th, Justin Porter spoke to our club about the ASSP Foundation and provided us with information on scholarship applications. Justin spoke about the leadership, mission, and organization of the ASSP Foundation, went over the many scholarships available to students, and talked about the importance of staying involved in education and in ASSP. We had numerous students connect with Justin Porter and Mark Ahner on LinkedIn. We also had numerous students apply for scholarships through the ASSP Foundation after Justin’s presentation.
4.0 **Recognition**
Demonstrate how your student section has been recognized (e.g., scholarships, awards, etc.

  **Scholarships**

  **ASSP Scholarship Recipients**

  Emily McComsey – ASSP/Raymond Mullin Award

  Mitchell Henry - ASSP Foundation ASSP Region VIII Scholarship

  Samantha Hackney - ASSP Foundation Amazon Impact Scholarship

  Noah Zollner - ASSP Foundation Lancaster County Industrial Safety Council Scholarship in honor of Craig Schroll & Jan Getz. Photo located in Appendix C.

  **BSCP Scholarship**

  Emily McComsey

  **NIOSH Scholarship Recipients**

  Emily McComsey

  **Millersville University AEST Departmental Scholarships**

  Paul Specht OSEH Scholarship – Daniel Yost

  **ASSP Foundation Family Scholarship**

  Brandon Morrow

5.0 **Collaboration with Parent Chapter**
Describe your collaboration with your Parent Chapter and provide evidence of this collaboration. Examples may include but are not limited to attending Parent Chapter meetings and events, helping with Chapter hosted conferences, etc. A letter of endorsement supporting your collaboration from your Parent Chapter is required and should be included in the Endorsement section.

### Parent Chapter Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Brief one sentence description outlining the content of the meeting</th>
<th># of Section Members in Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/9/2021</td>
<td>ASSP Central PA Meeting</td>
<td>Board Members</td>
<td>This meeting was held to discuss upcoming meetings, collaboration with student chapter, website update, chapter bylaws, finances, ASSP convention, and membership involvement.</td>
<td>1 student ASSP member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26/2021</td>
<td>ASSP Central PA Meeting</td>
<td>Board Members</td>
<td>This meeting was held to discuss upcoming events, important information.</td>
<td>1 student ASSP member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>Participants</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/2021</td>
<td>Millersville Lion's Club Meeting</td>
<td>Board Members</td>
<td>This meeting was held to discuss community service with Millersville ASSP, swearing in of new member, secretary report and treasurers report.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/10/21</td>
<td>Parent Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Jeff Hendershot, CSP, CFPS, MBA, CRP-Property. Loss Control Director</td>
<td>Jeff shared some of the most important things he has learned in safety. Jeff also explained two basic principles of accidents, and how they relate to the loss control industry.</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/2022</td>
<td>ASSP Central PA Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>Lisa Bolin CIH, CSP, CEAS, CIAQP</td>
<td>The presentation was on Indoor environmental quality issues. Lisa discussed the most common types of exposures and building contaminants, as well as chemical hazards, and facility health contaminant profiles.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/25/2022</td>
<td>Parent Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>ASSP Students</td>
<td>Board meeting.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On November 10th, 2021, we collaborated with our Parent Chapter with a meeting hosted at Millersville University. Jeff Hendershot shared some of the most important things he has learned over the past three decades of working in safety. He detailed how safety makes sense from not only a moral standpoint, but also from a legal, civil, public, and practical standpoint. Jeff also explained two basic principles of accidents, and how they relate to the loss control industry. We had a total of 58 attendees.

On April 13th, 2022, we will be collaborating with our Parent Chapter with a meeting at Millersville University. During this meeting, student section ASSP members will present our research project.

6.0 Endorsements
(List endorsement letters here but provide endorsement letters in Appendix. Remember to include an endorsement letter from your Parent Chapter.)

Endorsement letters are in Appendix G – Page 41

Betty-Jo Bowers, ASSP Student Chapter Advisor  
Steve Engle, Central PA ASSP Chapter President  
Pat Benson, President Lions Club  
Blessing Uko, guest speaker. EHS Specialist  
Lisa Bolin, guest speaker. High Environmental Health & Safety Consulting Ltd.  
Frank Baxter. Director of Loss Prevention – Construction Risk Partners.  
Dan Kahler, Lancaster Safety Council Treasurer
7.0 Other Support Documentation

**ASSP 2022 Conference, Austin, TX:** Canceled due to COVID.

**Newsletters are in Appendix H – Page 50**

**Meeting Minutes from ASSP Parent Chapter Meeting, Lions Club, and Lancaster Safety Council:** These documents are in Appendix B.

**Monthly Board Meetings:**

All ASSP students that held a position met monthly to discuss items such as fundraising, updating bulletin boards, purchasing items for the club member recruitment, t-shirt designs, research, planning for upcoming meetings, and other to-do items.

**Millersville University Get Involved:**

‘Get Involved’ is an online platform Millersville University uses to connect organizations. As required by Millersville University, every active club on campus must have an active ‘Get Involved’ page. The website is used by students to discover opportunities on campus and organizations they can join. ‘Get Involved’ is also a great way for organizations to showcase their involvement, post dates and times of meetings, organize their roster, and upload photos. Another requirement for all active organizations by Millersville University is to complete online training modules by all board members. Each board member of ASSP completed the following training modules: “Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion”, “Hazing Prevention 101”, “Stay Safe Stop the Spread”, and “Infectious Disease Control”. These documents are located in Appendix C.

---

**Appendices (100 pages maximum)**

Samples or supporting documents should be submitted in addition to the application in electronic format. This supporting documentation must be limited to applicable information concerning activities outlined in the application. Include evidence of how your student section communicates within and outside your student section in this section.
The document contains a table with columns for name, "Are you a member of ASSP?", and "Are you a member of ASSP or got involved?". The table lists names with corresponding yes or no responses in each column. The table repeats across multiple pages.
Appendix B – Parent Chapter Meetings

April 9, 2021 ASSP Central PA ASSP Chapter Meeting Minutes:

Attendees - Stephen, Jason, Shaun, Phillip, Sam, Jeff, Dr. Jack, Paul

Chapter Meetings
- Next meeting is next week on Wednesday April 14th, @ 12 – Bill will be presenting on confined space entry.
- Blended meetings starting in fall – doing zoom live stream and in-person meetings
- Working on speakers for 2021/2022 – need ideas for speakers
- Ask Chris Deely about how to get CEU credits for ASSP meetings
- Student blended meetings hopefully for next year
- Penn State Hospital in East Hempfield Township – look into touring that, who is contractor?

ROC meeting from February 12, 2021 – highlights:
- Membership declines but still financially strong
- Discussion of chapter succession – important to prevent burn-out of existing officers
- Hardship membership program – do we need to detail this on our website?
- Trouble paying for the annual fee
- Next meeting for ROC April 23, 2021 11am – 1 pm

Student Chapter
- OSHA 40th anniversary event
  - April 25th – information sent out to the chapter, posted on website. CEUs available
  - Haul a conversation with Robert Bemley – MSU Major gift officer
  - Raymond Mullen scholarship?
  - Donation to Paul Specht Scholarship Fund?
  - Student present at a meeting in the fall?

Working with other chapters
- Reach out to other chaptersleigh valley chapter for next year

Maintaining chapter website
- Recordings of Zoom on websites
- Dale Glackin – doing a webinar on the COVID national emphasis program
- Job updates from Dr. Jack to post on our site.

Chapter By-laws – adopted in November 2017

Safety 2021 - Austin, TX
- This will be a hybrid event – both in-person and online.
- [https://safety.assp.org/](https://safety.assp.org/)

Treasurer’s Report – Update
- Check by-laws for how to do a financial audit for our report
  - When was this last performed.

- Chapter dues – if chapter plans to change its dues for the next program year, you need to submit a dues report needs to [ASSP Chapter Services](https://asspchapterservices.org) by March 1. Chapter dues can only be changed once a year and any change to your chapter dues must comply with the requirements of your bylaws. That means any change must be approved by your members. Only chapters that are changing their dues need to file the report. If your dues are not changing, you do not need to file the report.

PDC in 2021 in State College
- Did anyone attend? Steve and Paul attended

COMT/Other Reports
- Report updated – 5,170 points currently
- Leadership Team needs to meet 6 times/yr to obtain 400 pts. This is our fourth meeting.
  - will need to schedule two more meetings to get the 400 points
- Due by May 31, 2021 and finance report
- Other reports due: Annual Leadership Form; Chapter Financial Report

Membership Involvement
- Reaching out to new members
- Getting people involved during pandemic

Succession Planning – officer training on ASSP website

Other
- LCSC – Zoom Meeting on Thursday April 15 at 12 noon – Dr Jack Oguttu will be presenting on Risk Management
- Gavin Burdige is a temporary employee for the University of Central Missouri, Safety Sciences Department. His group has received an OSHA/Susan Harwood Training Grant for providing an introductory course on electric arc (arc flash) to under-served small companies. This info was sent out to our members.

Final Thoughts and Next Board Meeting
- Next meeting will be in late summer for kickoff to Chapter year 2021/2022. I would like to meet in-person at Mid’s or something similar.
August 26th, 2021 Central PA ASSP Meeting Minutes:

Central PA ASSP  
Board Meeting Minutes  
August 26, 2021

Chapter Board Members Present:  
President: Stephen Engle  
Delegate: Shaun Davidson  
Delegate: Chris Eberly  
Chapter Student Advisor: Dr. Betty Jo Bowers  
Acting Student President: Emily McComsey

1. Chapter Meetings
   a. The next two meetings are scheduled for September 8 with Dale Gladen (Machine Guarding) and Friday October 15 with Fran Sahn (Deploying Operations Risk Management in Any Organization). Jeff has proposed a meeting in November—we are working on the details.
   b. We briefly discussed having in-person meetings again soon and it is likely that the November meeting will be held at a local venue.
   c. Steve is working on securing speakers for December 2021 and the 2022 calendar. Let me know if you have any ideas for presenters.
   d. We talked about offering CEUs but Chris said this can be time-consuming and difficult to track. Attendees should document CEUs on their own.

2. Student Chapter
   a. Betty Jo Bowers is the Faculty Advisor for the student chapter at Millersville University and is taking over the role held by Dr. Jack Ogutu.
   b. Emily McComsey is serving as Acting Student President for MU. The student chapter would like to have a meeting with students on campus on Wednesday November 10.
   c. November 18 at MU - “The Value of Networking and Professional Societies in Enhancing Career Development and Growth”. Jason Gouldner and Paul Allen will be sharing their experience at this event.

3. Maintaining Chapter Website/Communications
   a. Recordings of Zoom chapter presentations will be posted again this year
   b. The website is up to date.

4. House of Delegates Meeting
   a. This will be a virtual meeting held on September 28, 2021. Both Chris and Shaun plan to attend.

5. Safety 2021 – Austin, TX
   a. This will be a hybrid event – both in-person and on-line. Steve and Shaun will be attending virtually.
   b. [https://safety.assp.org/]

6. GOSH – October 25/26 – Hershey, PA
   a. Registration due soon for exhibit. A quorum was not present to vote on the measure and so it will be put to vote by email. Chris made a motion that we procure an 8’x10’ booth and was seconded by Steve.
   b. Betty Jo indicated that some students will be attending this event.

7. Treasurer’s Report –
   a. Paul’s report – financial reports are up to date
   b. Financial audit – Jason, another board member and chapter member form the Financial Audit Committee – this is an open item that requires action.

8. COMIT/Other Reports
   a. We attained Silver status – thanks everybody for a good year
   b. Other reports due: Chapter Annual Planning Report submitted on August 15, 2021 – 400 COMIT points

9. Succession Planning – Chapter Nominations and Elections Committee – the most recent past president is the committee chairperson. One member is appointed by current president and balance by chairperson. No less than 3 members, no more than 5.

10. Next board meeting will be scheduled for early October.
October 26th, 2021 Millersville Lion’s Club Meeting Minutes:

Millersville Lion’s Club
Meeting Minutes
October 26, 2021

Lions in Attendance: Tom Kruse, Ron Trout, Becky Adams, Mike Schaeffer, Tom Urdak, Vicki Urdak, Louisa Paradiso, Kathy Duffey, Juan Ferrer, Jackie Glue, Mike Gezer, Sal Dejewski, Deb Bagnoli, Kerry Bagnoli, Bill Benson, Betty Jo Bowers, Pat Benson, Beth Young, Lori Aslin

Guest: Emily McComsey

1. Meeting was called to order at 6:32 pm by President Lion Pat
2. Lion Pat introduced Emily McComsey from the American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) who spoke about their group doing service projects/work with our Club this year which would be greatly appreciated.
3. Swearing in of New Member, Sal Dejewski sponsored by Lion Bill was sworn in as a new Millersville Club Member by President Lion Pat tonight. We welcome Lion Sal
4. Secretary Report- there was a motion to approve the minutes from the October 12th Meeting by Lion Deb, 2nd by Lion Ron, minutes were approved, there was nothing else to report
5. Treasurers Report: Lion Bill reported that there is a balance of $26,76.09 in the Scholarship Account, $36,055.87 in the Business Account, and $11,879.90 in the Community Account. Lion Tom made a motion to approve the Treasurers Report, 2nd by Lion Juan, report was approved
6. Committee Reports:
   a. Lion Vicki reported that the Food Drive on October 15th went well.
   b. Lion Ron reported that he did not yet hear back from the Salvation Army about ringing the bell for the kettle drive.
7. Old Business:
   a. Lottery Drawing: All sold and unsold Lottery Tickets need to be returned by November 1st to Lion Pat
   b. Medical Den stickers: Lion Louisa has been doing research on obtaining some sort of sticker to put on the medical equipment that we loan out to further promote our Club, we also discussed possibly purchasing advertising magnets.
   c. Medical Den Clean up: will be held Saturday November 13th at 11 am.
8. New Business:
   a. Holiday Gathering: will be held on Wednesday December 15th at the Big Dog Craft Brewing, 1559 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, time to be determined.
   b. 90th Year for Club: this March 2022 our Club will be 90 years in existence, looking for ideas to mark this event.
   c. Bingo: we are hoping to have our yearly Bingo on either Sunday March 27th or Sunday April 3rd 2022 at St. Philips.
   d. Grants: Lions Pat and Betty Jo will be starting the process of applying for grants to help the Millersville Boro Park and also for the handicap lift for the pool.
9. Good of the order: Lion Mike thanked all who attended the Region Rally, our Club had the 2nd highest attendance, also he talked about the new Clubs that they are getting started, one being for Veterans in Lancaster County. There will be a Meeting at the Veterans Post 34 on Arcadia Rd on November 10th from 6:00 pm. The next Cabinet Meeting will be Sunday November 7th at 2pm at the Willow St Lions Club Building, all are welcomed to attend.
10. 50/50: Lion Ron collected $44 Lion Louisa won $22
11. Meeting was adjourned at 7:49 pm by President Lion Pat

NEXT MEETING WILL BE TUESDAY November 9th at 6:30 pm
November 10th Parent Chapter Meeting:

ASSP Meeting

Hello All,

We have a meeting, Tuesday November 9th from 12-1. We will be meeting In room 312 and our guest speakers will be Justin Porter and Mark Almer. They will be speaking to us about the ASSP Foundation as well as scholarships and professional development grant programs. We will also have pizza! We just ask that you take a slice on your way out of the meeting to limit the amount of time that we aren’t wearing our masks.

We also have our Parent Chapter Meeting Wednesday, November 10th from 12-1 in room 200. It is very important that you attend the parent chapter meeting and introduce yourself and make connections! Lunch will also be provided.

Also please know that you don’t have to be a member to attend these meetings. If you are curious about our club, want to learn more, and become a member, please come to the meetings.

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
elmcCons@millersville.edu
(717)533-3933
April 13th Parent Chapter Meeting Invitation:

ASSP Central Pennsylvania Chapter Meeting - April

When? April 13, 2022 | 12 noon EDT
Where? Millersville University, Osburn Hall Room 200
How?: Please register and confirming your attendance by sending an email to: president@centralpa.assp.org
Lunch: Pizza and drinks will be served

ASSP members need to get a parking pass before the meeting. You can register on-line and obtain your pass by going to this link: https://ctitt-millersville.cticloudhost.com/
Or you can visit the police department building at 237 N George St., Millersville, PA 17551 to obtain a parking pass.

Topic: The ASSP Student Chapter members are doing research related to crosswalk safety at Millersville University. They are studying pedestrian and driver safety at crosswalks on campus and will present their research during this meeting.

Please refer to following link for MU's policy on COVID-19. Masks will be required for attendees.
Appendix C – Student Section Meetings & Social Media for Meetings

In January of 2022, we switched to using Microsoft Teams to improve our record keeping and collaboration. This helped officers to keep on top of important documents such as attendance, and minutes while all being able to collaborate.

Collaboration with Millersville’s Marauder Graphics Club:
Millersville University Required Training for all Organizations:

Required Training

Millersville University is excited to include a course requirement for our members, Hazing Prevention: It’s Everyone’s Responsibility 101. Hazing Prevention 101 is a one-hour awareness course educating students on how to recognize, prevent and report hazing. The real-life scenarios provide students, group members and bystanders to make informed decisions, ultimately empowering them to prevent hazing. This training is available to take immediately.

New Accounts/Directions to Register for a Prevent.Zone Account:

* To register for Hazing Prevention 101, Brave & Bold Dialogues or Stop the Spread: Infectious Disease, please go to https://millersville.prevent.zone/register.
* Register using your Millersville credentials (email and password) and select which organization you are completing on behalf of (then select “submit”).
* After you register, login and please select “Hazing Prevention: It’s Everyone’s Responsibility 101” and complete the course in its entirety.
* BE SURE TO PRINT OR SAVE THE CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION. This is your record for completing the course so be sure to make a few copies of the certificate or keep the email in a safe place for your own record.

If you have an Existing account (or have completed these modules previously in 2020):

* Log in at https://millersville.prevent.zone and scroll down to click the course title “Hazing Prevention 101.”
* Click the login, login with your Prevent.Zone credentials and click the “Enroll Me” button to enter the course for 2021.

Brave & Bold Dialogues (for all orgs)

We are excited to introduce a new course requirement for our students, Brave & Bold Dialogues TM: Diversity, Equity & Inclusion - College Edition. This one-hour awareness course is designed to educate, inspire, prepare, and empower you to have constructive dialogues around the areas of diversity, equity, and inclusion. This training is available to take immediately.

New accounts:

* Please follow the steps above to set up your Prevent.Zone account and to register.

Existing accounts:

* Log in at https://millersville.prevent.zone/and scroll down to click the course title “Brave and Bold Dialogues”.
* Click the login, login with your Prevent.Zone credentials and click the “Enroll Me” button to enter the course for 2021. This year, in addition to a required training, Prevent.Zone has organized, and compiled health and safety guidelines hosted through the module, Stay Safe. Stop the Spread: Infectious Disease Control. In this brief online course, you will become familiar with health and safety guidelines from the Centers for Disease Control and the American College Health Association, and the Prev" zone platform.

Get Involved at Millersville University!

American Society of Safety Professionals Millersville University Student Chapter

An organization focusing on Occupational Safety and Environmental Health which attempts to give each individual member a professional image in the field of safety. It’s a goal to further the professional preparation of the members by sponsoring programs for the advancement of safety. As a safety organization we try to give our members all the opportunities they will need to succeed in the safety field. We offer meetings with safety professionals who are already out in the field, free training from companies that will give you certifications that can boost your resumes. This is a great club to be involved with if you are in the Occupational Safety and Environmental Health major.

Contact Information
1 South George Street
Millersville, PA 17551
United States
Email: safety@millersville.edu
Phone: TTY: 911 9111
New Bulletin Boards and Banner:

Noah Zollner Scholarship Acceptance: ASSP Foundation Lancaster County Industrial Safety Council Scholarship in honor of Craig Schroll & Jan Getz
### Upcoming Events:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Brief one sentence description outlining the content of the meeting</th>
<th># of Section Members in Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/05/22</td>
<td>Companies Day</td>
<td>Turner Construction, DART, MSC and Monroe Energy.</td>
<td>Representatives from four companies in pharmaceuticals, construction, and safety supply will talk to students from all majors in the Applied Engineering, Safety, &amp; Technology (AEST) Department.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/07/22 04/08/22 04/09/22</td>
<td>24-hour HAZWOPER Training</td>
<td>Perdue</td>
<td>Students will be completing a 24-hour course in which they will be learning topics such as hazard recognition, containers and shapes, risk assessments, and control and containment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/2022</td>
<td>Parent Chapter Meeting</td>
<td>ASSP Students</td>
<td>The ASSP Student Chapter members are doing research related to crosswalk safety at Millersville University. They are studying pedestrian and driver safety at crosswalks on campus and will present their research during this meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/2022</td>
<td>Lancaster Safety Council Meeting</td>
<td>ASSP Students</td>
<td>The ASSP Student Chapter members are doing research related to crosswalk safety at Millersville University. They are studying pedestrian and driver safety at crosswalks on campus and will present their research during this meeting.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student Chapter Meetings:

ASSP Meeting

Emily L. McComsey <elmccoms@millersville.edu>
To: oseh-students

Hello All,

Our first ASSP Meeting will be Tuesday, August 31st from 12-1 (a week from today). We will be meeting in room 312. It is just an introductory meeting, so we will discuss some of the things we will be doing this semester. We will also do some "get to know you" questions so we can all learn something about each other. We will also show you how you can register to become an ASSP member! Feel free to email me or text me if you have questions.

Can’t wait to see all of you!

Thanks,
Emily McComsey
Acting President and Secretary
elmccoms@millersville.edu
(717) 553-3933

ASSP Meeting

Emily L. McComsey <elmccoms@millersville.edu>
To: oseh-students; Cc: Betty-Jo Bowers; Jack Ogutu; Mehdi Khelifi

Hello!

There will be an ASSP Meeting tomorrow - September 14, 2021. We will have a guest speaker Kevin D'Arco. He will be speaking on Workers Compensation and case management!

We are meeting in room 312 from 12-1. Hope you see you there!

Thanks,
Emily McComsey
Acting President and Secretary
elmccoms@millersville.edu
(717) 553-3933

ASSP Meeting

Emily L. McComsey <elmccoms@millersville.edu>
To: oseh-students

Hello All,

We have a meeting tomorrow, Tuesday September 21st from 12-1. We will be meeting in room 312 and our guest speakers will be Nick DeAlba and John Farrell from Allan Myers. They are going to be bringing in some tooling samples for us to look at. Hope to see you all there!

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
elmccoms@millersville.edu
(717) 553-3933
ASSP Meeting

Monday, October 25, 2021 at 7:32 AM

Hello All,

We have a meeting, Tuesday October 26th from 12-1. We will be meeting in room 312 and our guest speaker will be Maishali Vosoug. He will be speaking to us about Risk Management. We will also have pizza! We just ask that you take a slice on your way out of the meeting to limit the amount of time that we aren't wearing our masks! Hope to see you all there!

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
emccoms@millersville.edu
(717)553-3933

---

ASSP Meeting

Monday, November 8, 2021 at 7:11 AM

Hello All,

We have a meeting, Tuesday November 9th from 12-1. We will be meeting in room 312 and our guest speakers will be Justin Porter and Mark Almer. They will be speaking to us about the ASSP Foundation as well as scholarships and professional development grant programs. We will also have pizza! We just ask that you take a slice on your way out of the meeting to limit the amount of time that we aren't wearing our masks!

We also have our Parent Chapter Meeting Wednesday, November 10th from 12-1 in room 200. It is very important that you attend the parent chapter meeting and introduce yourself and make connections! Lunch will also be provided.

Also please know that you don’t have to be a member to attend these meetings. If you are curious about our club, want to learn more, and become a member, please come to the meetings.

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
emccoms@millersville.edu
(717)553-3933

---

This message is high priority

Hello All,

Our first ASSP Meeting will be Tuesday, January 18th from 12-1. We will be meeting in room 312. It is just an introductory meeting, so we will discuss some of the things we will be doing this semester. If you are interested in joining the club this is a great meeting to go to learn more! We will have a short PowerPoint presentation to provide information about the club. We will also show you how you can register to become an ASSP member! Feel free to email me or text me if you have questions.

Can’t wait to see all of you!

Thanks,
Emily McComsey
Acting President and Secretary
emccoms@millersville.edu
(717) 553-3933
Hello All,

We have a meeting this Tuesday, February 8th from 12-1. We will be meeting in room 312 and our guest speaker will be Steve High. He will be speaking to us about the different types of certifications in health and safety as well as consulting. Hope to see you all there!

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
elmccoms@millersville.edu
(717)553-3933

---

Hello All,

We have a meeting this Tuesday, February 22nd from 12-1. We will be meeting in room 312 and our guest speaker will be Frank Baxter. Frank has a lot of experience in health and safety especially construction and is a great speaker and great connection to have! Hope to see you all there!

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
elmccoms@millersville.edu
(717)553-3933

Get Outlook for iOS

---

Hello All,

We have a meeting this Tuesday, March 1st from 12-1. This meetings won’t be two weeks after our last due to spring break. We will be meeting in room 312 and our guest speaker will be Millersville Alum Blessing Uko. We plan to have pizza! Hope to see you all there!

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
elmccoms@millersville.edu
(717)553-3933
Hello All,

We have a meeting tomorrow, March 15th from 12:1. We will be meeting in room 312 and we will be having elections for positions for the 2022/23 academic year. If you are interested in holding a position please come to the meeting! If you do not wish to hold a position please come anyway! Voting on the future of our club is very important! The positions on our leadership board are: President, Vice President, Treasurer, Secretary, and Newsletter Editor/Historian. If you want any additional information on these positions please contact me.

Thank you,
Emily McComsey
elmcoms@millersville.edu
(717)553-3933

---

Social Media Postings:

1. millersvilleassp
   - Photo of a classroom setting with students.
   - Liked by dooly270 and 27 others.
   - Mention: millersvilleassp Kevin D’Arco from Kymera International discussing ways to be an effective safety professional.
   - September 14, 2021

2. millersvilleassp
   - Photo of two individuals standing in front of a sign related to ASSP.
   - 16 likes.
   - Mention: millersvilleassp Come check out ASSP at the involvement fair.
   - February 10
Nick DeAlba & John Farrell Construction Safety Meeting:

Marshall Vosburg – Risk Management Presentation
Governor’s
Occupation Health and Safety Conference (GOSH) – Hershey PA:

Canceled Technical Meeting

---

RE: ASSP Meeting

Gross, Karyn T (Office of the Global CUO) <ktgross@thehartford.com>
To: Emily L McCormy

CAUTION: This email originated from outside of Mifflinville. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Emily –

I have been sick all weekend and am going to have to cancel. Very sorry. Hopefully we can reschedule for a different time.

Karyn

Karyn Gross, MS, ARM (shoeshiners)
Managing Director II - Southeast
Risk Engineering Organization
The Hartford Financial Services Group, Inc.
307 International Circle, Suite 150
Hartford, CT 06103
W: 860-325-4837
M: 301-471-6007
Appendix D – Other Meetings

CPR Training with RETTEW

March 4th, 2022: The club had had 10 students' complete CPR Training conducted by RETTEW.
## Appendix E – Student Section Research

### Raw Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Unsafe Behavior</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tables:

#### Unsafe Pedestrian Behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Total Number of Unsafe Pedestrians Observed</th>
<th>Total Minutes Observed</th>
<th>Number of 15 Minute Segments</th>
<th>Average Number of Unsafe Pedestrians in a 15 Minute Segment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Unsafe Car Behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Total Number of Unsafe Cars Observed</th>
<th>Total Minutes Observed</th>
<th>Number of 15 Minute Segments</th>
<th>Average Number of Unsafe Cars in a 15 Minute Segment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-9:30</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Tables Cont.

### Safe Pedestrian Behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-9:30</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:30</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:30</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Safe Pedestrians Observed:</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Minutes Observed:</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Safe Car Behavior

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-9:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-1:30</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30-2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30-4</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of Safe Cars Observed:</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Minutes Observed:</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Number of 15 Minute Segments:
- Number of 15 Minute Segments: 4 9 6 6 4 28

### Average Number of Safe Pedestrians in a 15 Minute Segment:
- Average Number of Safe Pedestrians in a 15 Minute Segment: 31.75 8.57 70.00 18.88 18.88 15.56

### Per Minute:
- Per Minute: 2.12 0.88 0.83 1.13 1.20 1.63

### Median number of pedestrians in a 30 min segment: 40

### Median number of cars in a 30 min segment: 16

### 870 Total Minutes Observed

---

### Research Information

- **Inadequate visibility around the crosswalk, or even on approach.**
  - Meaning poor lighting or overgrown trees, buildings covering the approach.
  - Weather such as dense fog, rain, snow, ice
  - The angle of the road causing issues
- **Unmarked crosswalks**
- **Not all crosswalks require additional signage or traffic signals.**
  - No signage or damaged signage
- **The design and placement of crosswalks must be considered on the environment and the surroundings of the crosswalks.** Ex: senior center, hospital, school zone.
- **Inadequate traffic control**
- **Jaywalking increases your risk of getting hit by a vehicle and reduces your ability to recover from injuries.**
- **Jaywalking catches the driver off guard and interferes with the flow of traffic.**
- **Drivers may not be able to see pedestrians, especially at night.**
- **Pedestrians walk across thinking automatically that the road is safe.**
- **Improperly inspected**
  - Infrequent inspections
  - Lack of maintenance
- **Lack of speed control measures such as speed bumps**
- **Dropping off students or picking up and double parking or not following rules of the road**
- **Driving while on the phone**
- **Headphones for pedestrians**
- **Two different elements for crosswalks**
  - Path on roads
  - Signs that direct pedestrians
- **Millersville has different areas where it is not the same for all of them**
  - The main intersection has both
  - Osburn just has lines
• Painted lines usually need to be repainted every 5 years
  o This can vary depending on foot and tire traffic
• Impaired drivers can cause issues
  • Technological advancements in vehicles can cause issues as well
    o With the introduction and use of automatic braking, lane stay technology
      and other safety features an issue arises with being complacent.
    o With the software components in the car being placed under the hood, the
      heat from the engine can melt the soldered joints and wires. When the
      software was first introduced, the components were having trouble holding
      up in the heat for more than a year or two. The protection on the
      components has gotten better, but the problems remain
    o If a driver is paying attention and relies on the safety features too often
      and they fail, it creates a hazard at a crosswalk if they can not react in
      time to correct either the lack of braking or swerving off the road onto the
      curve
  • As people age, eyesight and reaction time decreases, an older driver may
    not see a pedestrian crossing or can’t react in time to stop
  • If a vehicle stops over the line, it can create a blocked crosswalk which can
    cause the pedestrians to go around into the roadways or cause some to jaywalk
    to get around if needed.
  • Jaywalking primarily is caused by one of two scenarios: pedestrians trying
    to cut corners and cross intersections while in a rush or trying to cross an
    intersection while impaired
    o Both put the pedestrian and drivers into hazardous situations
    o does not always carry a hazardous situation, but it increases the risk of a
      disastrous situation
• In most instances, walking off the sidewalk is also considered jaywalking
• Pennsylvania does not outright ban jaywalking but requires pedestrians to follow
  a set of rules. Generally, if crossing at a crosswalk, the driver yields to the
  pedestrian, but if crossing not at a crosswalk, pedestrians are to yield the right-of-
  way to vehicles on the roadway. Crossing an intersection diagonally, however, is

illegal unless directed to by traffic-control devices, police, or someone else
authorized to direct traffic.
• Pedestrians have the right of way when on a crosswalk, but must give vehicles
  time to stop before crossing. It is illegal for a vehicle to overtake another vehicle
  that has stopped to give way to a pedestrian at a crosswalk.
• When a sidewalk is present, it is unlawful to walk along and upon an adjacent
Appendix F – Community and Campus Events

November 13th, 2021: The club had 9 students help the Millersville Lions club clean and organize their medical supplies den.
March 19th, 2022: The club had 6 students help the Millersville Lions Club in inspection of their community pool.
Fall 2021:
ASSP Treasurer speaks to an occupational safety & environmental health class about joining ASSP.
Appendix G – Endorsements

March 20, 2022

To Whom It May Concern,

Please accept my letter of endorsement for the American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) Student Chapter at Millersville University. Emily McComsey, President, and her board members were very dedicated to making the ASSP student chapter successful this year. The student chapter of ASSP promoted student engagement and participation in meetings, research, activities, community service, and safety training. Board members received scholarships for their accomplishments from ASSP and other organizations. Emily McComsey received ASSP/Raymond Mullin Award and the Board of Certified Safety Professionals (BCSP) scholarships. Mitchell Henry, Samantha Hackney, and Noah Zollner received ASSP Foundation scholarships. Daniel Yost, ASSP member, received the Paul Specht OSEH Scholarship. Some ASSP board members not only participate in making the ASSP Student Chapter successful but also work in safety internships, part-time jobs, and hold other leadership positions.

One of the club’s accomplishments was increasing attendance and participation at meetings after a significant reduction in membership due to the COVID-19 pandemic. They partnered with Millersville’s Marauder Graphics Club to design and order t-shirts as an incentive to help boost membership. The students started the year by redesigning the student chapter bulletin boards, adding a new calendar, and hallway chalkboard as well as purchasing a new ASSP Student Chapter banner and large ASSP/Occupational Safety and Environmental Health (OSEH) sign for the front of their meeting room. The ASSP students held several technical meetings and a resume workshop. The students planned to attend the national ASSP Safety Conference in Austin, Texas in September 2021. However, it was cancelled due to the increase in COVID cases. Seven ASSP students attended the Governor’s Occupational Safety and Health (GOSH) Conference in Hershey, PA on October 25, 2021. ASSP students participated in Millersville University’s Involvement Fair on February 10, 2022. Seven ASSP students expressed interest in attending the ASSP Safety conference in Chicago from June 27 to 29, 2022.

Emily McComsey attended Millersville Lions Club and Central PA Board meetings to lead her club. The student chapter partnered with the ASSP Central PA parent chapter to have a technical meeting with approximately 58 attendees in Fall 2021. The ASSP students plan to present their research on pedestrian and driver safety at Millersville University crosswalks during an ASSP Central PA parent chapter meeting on April 13, 2022, and then again for the Lancaster Safety Council (LSC) on April 21, 2022. The student chapter board members were engaged with the ASSP Foundation and invited Mark Ahner and Justin Porter to speak this academic year. Club members also participated in community service activities helping the Millersville Lions Club perform a cleanup of their Medical Den as well as a safety inspection at the Millersville Community Pool.

ASSP members attended several training courses and guest speaker sessions. Students attended a few of LSC monthly meetings on Zoom and one in-person session. Several students completed CITI training to perform research. On March 7, 2022, an ASSP student received a certificate for fall protection training presented in English and Creole as part of an OSHA Susan Harwood grant. Ten ASSP students received certificates for
attending first aid training on March 4, 2022. Several ASSP students will be attending an upcoming 24-hour Hazardous Waste Operations Response (HAZWOPER) training by Purdue Farms from April 7 to 9, 2022. The ASSP Student Chapter is hosting Companies Day occurring on April 5, 2022. On this day, representatives from three companies in pharmaceuticals, construction, and safety supply will talk to students from all majors in the Applied Engineering, Safety, & Technology (AEST) Department and then present information about the safety profession during an ASSP meeting. Two ASSP students will also be performing fire extinguisher demonstrations using a Bullex simulator at the Women in Math, Science, and Technology Conference held on April 5, 2022. ASSP student board members also attended and provided updates to the OSEH Program External Advisory Board at the bi-annual meetings.

I am pleased with the work that the ASSP Student Chapter performed this academic year despite the COVID-19 pandemic. Also, I am excited about their future work. They are hardworking, enthusiastic, dedicated, and passionate about safety. Please feel free to contact me if I can be of further assistance. You may reach me at (717) 871-5482 or email me at Betty-Jo.Bowers@millersville.edu.

Sincerely,

Betty-Jo Bowers

Betty-Jo Bowers, Ph.D., MBA, CSP
Assistant Professor, Millersville University
ASSP Student Chapter Advisor
Department of Applied Engineering, Safety, & Technology
March 17, 2022

To whom it may concern,

I am writing to comment on the Student Chapter of the American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) established at Millersville University (MU). I have had the opportunity to present several different topics [e.g. Industrial Hygiene (IH) and indoor Environmental Quality (IEQ)] to this group of young professionals during their student meetings. I also have the pleasure of mentoring a student in the internship phase of his education (Spring 2022). I was impressed with the attendance and engagement of the students during the ASSP Student Chapter presentations, and immediately following (i.e. post-meeting discussions regarding EH&S consulting work in general, as well as specific IH & IEQ fieldwork applications). Although it has been a few years since I went through the MU program (2000), it appears the group is quite advanced in EH&S knowledge. It has always been a pleasure to interact with them.

The Student Chapter has demonstrated effective and solid leadership. I have had the pleasure of working with Emily McCombsey (Acting President). At the upcoming ASSP Central PA meeting, the MU Student Chapter is presenting research related to crosswalk safety at Millersville University (April 2022). This collaboration with outside entities (e.g. High Environmental Health and Safety Consulting Ltd. and the Central PA Chapter), enhances student experiences and perspectives, which can be of great value as they move into the work force.

While there is likely much more that this Chapter is involved in that I am not aware of, I can wholeheartedly express my enthusiasm for this group of students and their focus, efforts and accomplishments.

Sincerely in Safety & Health,
Lisa D. Bolin, CIH, CSEP. CEAS, CIAQP
High Environmental Health & Safety Consulting Ltd.
lblin@high.net
March 19, 2022
American Society of Safety Professionals
Student Services 520 N. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL, 60068

Re: Millersville University Letter of Endorsement for Outstanding Student Award

To Whom It May Concern,

I am writing on behalf of the Millersville University Student ASSP organization for the Outstanding Student Award. As a graduate of the MU OSEH program and student ASSP member, I would like to endorse the MU student chapter. I have worked closely with the current members of the ASSP organization who have the dedication and drive to continue student engagements through various activities.

I had the privilege of attending as a guest speaker this year to discuss Diversity in EHS. Our discussion focused on my experiences after graduation, the EHS gender diversity with African Americans and women in the industry as well as key advice on the job search. The students had a nice turnout for the meeting, were engaged, and asked questions after the presentation. The president Emily McComsey has done a tremendous job with networking the local area chapter and I believe that her involvement with the organization is going to have a long-lasting impact on the students and the department.

The student adviser Betty-Jo Bowers is actively involved in an ongoing STEM project where a couple of the students are scheduled to volunteer and discuss the importance of STEM with a group of Middle and High school students in the area. She has created an atmosphere where students can feel free to be themselves. This group has been intentional with planning out their activities and events throughout the semester to create a more impactful experience. I am immensely proud of their accomplishments and representation of the student body.

I strongly believe that they should be awarded the Outstanding Student Award.

Please feel free to contact me directly if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Blessing Uko
EHS Specialist
Buko98@gmail.com
March 19, 2022

American Society of Safety Professionals
Student Services 520 N Northwest Highway
Park Ridge, IL, 60068

Re: Millersville University Letter of Endorsement for Outstanding Student Award

To Whom It May Concern.

I am writing on behalf of the Millersville University Student ASSP organization for the Outstanding Student Award. As President of the Millersville Lions Club, I would like to endorse this amazing MU student chapter.

Our club has the honor of having their advisor Betty Jo Bowers as a member and she asked if one of the students could speak at our meeting. Our club learned what the students were trying to accomplish, and they learned all about Lions Clubs and what our goals and missions are and together we can help each other achieve our goals.

Our club runs a Medical Equipment Den to assist those in need of any items they may need from hospital beds to wheelchairs and walkers, we supply it all. Students from ASSP came to the Den to help us clean, organize and get rid of some old equipment. The students worked side by side with the Lions for a very productive day. Our club also has a community swimming pool and the ASSP students conducted a Safety Inspection at the Pool. The students asked questions and were very diligent in their work. They gave us a list of recommendations and suggestions which we will use.

I strongly believe that the MU Student ASSP organization be awarded the Outstanding Student Award.

Please feel free to contact me directly if you have any questions.

Sincerely

Pat Benson
President Millersville Lions Club

pattycake119@comcast.net
March 22, 2022

Millersville University
Occupational Safety & Environmental Health Program
P. O. Box 1002
Millersville, PA 17551-0302

Attn: Dr. Bowers

Dr. Bowers,
I just wanted to write you in support of the Millersville Student Chapter of the American Society of Safety Professionals. I was able to attend the February Meeting and presented on Tricks and Tips of interviewing followed by mock interviews. This is where I got to meet most of the student that attended the meeting and found each of them well prepared.

I also got to meet the officers of the Student Chapter and saw them run a very efficient and engaging meeting.

I would whole heartedly support this Student Chapter to be nominated and award the Outstanding Student Section Award.

Sincerely

[Signature]

Frank Baxter, M.S., CSP
Director of Loss Prevention
March 24, 2022

Dear Sir or Madam,

This letter is to endorse the ASSP Student Chapter at Millersville University on behalf of the Lancaster Safety Council (LSC) for the Outstanding Student Section Award (OSSA).

The LSC is a non-profit organization with a primary purpose to promote occupational safety and health education, not only in the workplace, but in general society. The organization was established in the early 1970s and has always had a strong partnership with the Occupational Safety & Environmental Health (OSEH) program at Millersville University. Each month the LSC has a lunch meeting that offers the opportunity to get to know and learn from other occupational safety and health practitioners in the Lancaster County, Pennsylvania area.

Millersville University OSEH professors, students and alumni participate in these monthly meetings regularly and have helped our organization to grow and prosper by becoming members, presenting at our meetings, and serving on the LSC board of directors. Millersville University OSEH students have been awarded our LSC/ASSP Foundation student scholarships and a Millersville University student even helped create our new logo which is proudly displayed on this letterhead.

We are grateful and honored to have established such a strong partnership with Millersville University and their ASSP student chapter. We wish the ASSP student chapter all the best in pursing this award as they have made significant contributions toward advancing safety education and awareness here in our community.

Best Regards,

Daniel V. Kahler
Treasurer
Lancaster Safety Council (LSC)
On Behalf of the LSC Board of Directors and Officers
Stephen J. Engle, President, Central PA ASSP
303 Treetops Court
Lancaster, PA 17601
717.405.8996

March 24, 2022

Millersville University
Department of Applied Engineering, Safety, & Technology
P.O. Box 1002
Millersville, PA 17551

In my role as President for the Central PA ASSP chapter, I have worked closely with the student chapter at Millersville University (MU), Millersville, Pennsylvania for the last two years. Here is a list of several accomplishments highlighting the remarkable achievements of the students at MU:

- ASSP students partnered with the Central PA Parent Chapter to hold a meeting in Fall 2021 (58 in attendance) and another meeting is scheduled for April 2022,
- 7 ASSP students attended the Governor’s Occupational Safety and Health conference in Hershey, PA, October 2021, in which the Parent Chapter held a booth to highlight our group’s purpose and provide information during this event,
- ASSP board Presidents attended two Central PA board meetings in the Spring 2021 (Phil Gomba) and Fall 2021 (Emily McComsey). Brianna Reitnauer (Fall 2022 President is attending the March 25th meeting,
- ASSP students will be attending 24-Hour HAZWOPER Training on April 7-9, 2022,
- 5 ASSP students received foundation scholarships (one of those students received an ASSP Family Scholarship for $10,000),
- 7 ASSP students are on the Dean’s list, and
- 11 ASSP students performed research on Crosswalk and Pedestrian Safety that will be presented on April 13, 2022, meeting with the Central PA Parent Chapter.

The Student Chapter is actively involved to promote the health, safety and welfare of the university campus and their efforts have made a difference in the lives of so many people. I am grateful for this amazing association and look forward to the opportunities that lie ahead.

During this time of great uncertainty due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the students at MU have demonstrated great resiliency and the ability to persevere with their studies and research despite numerous challenges. I am
very proud of their accomplishments and fully endorse this chapter, which I have collaborated with for several
years, for the Outstanding Student Section Award (OSSA), ASSP.

If you have any questions or need further information to assist in your decision to award MU as OSSA, please
don’t hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely yours,

Stephen J. Engle
President, Central PA ASSP
Appendix H – Newsletters

• Our next presenter will be Marshall Vosburg and will be presenting on Risk Management in the career field
• The meeting will be October 26th in room 312 of Osburn Hall from 12-1
• After being put to a vote we have arrived at on campus crosswalks as the topic for our research project and we will be reaching out to get that rolling here in the near future
• Pictured below are presenters from Allen Myers and were demonstrating ways in controlling silica in the construction industry
Nov 9th - Justin Porter joined us to educate us on the ASSP foundation and how important it is to us and everyone a part of ASSP. His partner Mark Ahner was unable to join us, but thank you to both of them. Justin talked to us about the available scholarships. You can find the information at www.assp.org/foundation. When you do win an award, please thank your donors!

Nov 10th -
Topic: Loss Control: The Secret Sauce in Risk Management
Jeff Hendershot (speaker) for our Parent Chapter meeting, works for PLM, he is here to talk to us about insurance and how it relates to safety. In his presentation he talks about MODs, accidents/near misses, investigations of what caused accidents, PEME, and how you can make profit being safe.

Nov 13th -
Millersville Lions club and ASSP are coming together to do some community service. Together the clubs moved old hospital beds and other medical tools out of a warehouse.

Nov 23rd - This is our last meeting for the Fall 2021 semester with ASSP. Dereck Garner from Shenks Extracts - Talk on Management of hazardous materials from Out-of-site, out-of-mind to cradle-to-grave and Resource Conservation and Recovery Act regulatory requirements.

UPCOMING EVENTS:
DEC 6TH - LAST DAY OF CLASSES
DEC 7TH - FINALS WEEK BEGINS

Thank you all for your hard work this semester! ASSP hopes that you will join us again next semester and good luck on your finals!
Meetings are every other Tuesday at noon!

UPCOMING EVENTS:

January 18- First day of classes

January 25th- 1st ASSP meeting of the Spring 2022 semester, Q&A session

February 8th- Steve High - Talk about consulting and different types of certs you can get. High EH&S Consulting Ltd.

February 22nd- Tentative Frank Baxter and co-workers - Mock interview trials to prepare students for Spring 2022 Job Fair

March 4th- CPR Training with RETTEW

March 15- ASSP Elections

March 29th- Job Fair 11:30-2:30

April 19th- Parent Chapter Meeting- Is tentative

Thank you to all the members that joined us this year! ASSP hopes that you will be with us next semester. Have a great winter break!
Meet the President and the Vice President!

Emily McComsey - President
Emily is a senior studying Health and Safety and minoring in Fine Art Metals (She makes and designs jewelry). She has been a member of ASSP since February of 2021. Emily is also involved in other organizations on campus such as Alpha Sigma Tau sorority and the Jewelry and Metal Arts Guild.

Brianna Reitnauer - Vice President
Brianna is a junior studying in Health and Safety. She has been a member of ASSP for two years. She is in charge of the research project and the t-shirts.

Meet the Historian and the Secretary

Halee Shick - Historian/ Newsletter Editor
Halee is a sophomore studying in Health and Safety. She has been a member of ASSP since August 2021. Her job is to update the newsletter’s for each month and add posts to Facebook and Instagram.

Philip Gomba - Secretary
Philip is a junior studying in Health and Safety, and has been a member of ASSP since spring 2021. His role in ASSP as secretary is taking notes for the meetings. Philip took an interest in safety during his time working in aircraft maintenance, and enjoys ASSP for the student connections and opportunity to listen to speakers.

Meet the Treasurer

Adam Kriesman - Treasurer
Adam is a junior, and an OSEH major. Adam has been an ASSP member for about 2 weeks. As treasurer, he would be responsible for reimbursements through the school, as well as organizing fundraisers and keeping track of general club economics.
February 2022 Newsletter

February 08, ASSP Meeting: Consulting in Safety Speaker: Steve High

Steve High went over with us about why we need certifications and training. He also talked about the steps of getting a certification and a license. Getting certifications can help with income and it demonstrates your competence level to your employer, peers, and clients.

Mock Interviews and Resumes Speaker: Frank Baxter

What should you do to be prepared for an interview? You maybe going against your peers? What makes you stand out? One of the most uncomfortable things to do is to ask questions, you want to be confident and shine. You want to take multiple copies of your resume and you want to send a thank you letter to your interviewer(s). We also did mock interviews and learned about elevator speeches.

Upcoming events

March 4th- CPR Training with RETTEW
March 15th- ASSP Elections
New for the newsletter: Every month we will be spotlighting a ASSP registered member!
March Newsletter:
As of March 2022, we transitioned to using ‘Canva” for our Newsletters and adding additional information such as member spotlights.
March MEETINGS & ACTIVITIES

March 1st, ASSP Meeting Diversity in Safety
SPEAKER: Blessing Uko (MU OSEH Grad)

Every experience you will get, will follow you outside. As a safety professional you set the tone, you let the new hires know what safety means to you and why it is important.
- Blessing Uko

March 4th CPR/AED Training Trainer:
Noah Hakes (MU OSEH Grad) RETTEW

When doing the training, we used practice dummies for the CPR and for choking. We were also given a booklet to reference.

ASSP Members: Halee Shick, Emily McComsey, Skylar Tsosie, Jordan Branch, Kerri DeWitt, Phil Gomba, Nigel Marquez, Nate Meyers, Vaughn Weldon, & Simon Maier.

March 19th Millersville
Pool Safety Inspection

ASSP Student Chapter performed a safety inspection for the Millersville Lions Club.

ASSP Members: Kyle Smith, Phil Gomba, Simon Maier, Nigel Marquez, Brianna Reitnauer, & Vaughn Weldon.
ASSP MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Kyle B. Smith

Major: MFET (Manufacturing Engineering Technology)
Minor: OSEH (Occupational Safety Environmental Health)
Level: Senior

I am pursuing an internship with Regeneron Pharmaceuticals Inc. in the IOP Dept.

My Goals: As an ambitious student pursuing a Bachelor of Science degree who is eager to contribute developed knowledge in Manufacturing Engineering Technology, and Occupational Safety Environmental Health roles, I am quite interested in working in a hybrid role. What do I mean by this? Well, in a hybrid role I will be able to develop systems and manufacturing techniques that will have the adaptability for future technology integration, as well as an updates or creation of safety regulations. I also want to be known as an advocate for the people on the floor as they are any company's bread and butter. Overall, I would want to work for a company with high expectations, treat employees as family, and where I will be able to go up the company ladder.

Throughout my time here at Millersville I have been jumping on the opportunity to place myself in a prime position for employment.

Current Member of the following:
Member, Society of Manufacturing Engineers (SME) (2018)
Member, Epsilon Pi Tau - Technology Profession Honor Society (2020)
Member, Sigma Alpha Pi - National Society of Leadership and Success (2021)
Member, Phi Kappa Phi – Honors Society that Recognizes Excellence in Higher Education (2021)
Member, American Society of Safety Professionals (ASSP) (2022)

And have:
ATMAE Certifications: CMS (2021), CTM (2021)

Again, I am extremely grateful for Millersville to provide me with the opportunities that I have been given.
**DR. BETTY-JO BOWERS**
ASSP Faculty Advisor

I entered the safety profession as a Health and Safety Manager in 2000. I started teaching OSEH five years ago. Out of all my health & safety positions, I enjoy being an educator the most! This is by far the most rewarding to me! I teach Safety & Hygiene Management, Fire Prevention, Construction Safety, and Fundamentals of OSEH. I have a 7-year-old daughter, Grace and a black and white Havanese named Oreo.

Favorite Food: most seafood (especially salmon) & steak.

---

**DR. AMY FASANO**

I am a Millersville safety alum! After many years in general industry, I stepped back from the profession to raise few human beings – my daughter, Gianna is now 15 and my son, Nino is 13. I started as an adjunct at Millersville in 2013 and fell in love with teaching! I primarily teach the Fundamentals of OSEH and Legal Aspects of S&H courses, and sometimes I supervise interns. In my spare time I RUN! I have completed a half marathon in 9 states so far...

My favorite food is: Anything the other adult in my house cooks. I love coffee and I am a York Peppermint Pattie addict.

---

**DR. MEHDI KHALIGHI**

I teach Industrial Hygiene and Environmental Health courses. My teaching and consulting career in the field of Occupational and Environmental Health has been in three different countries for the last twenty years. When I was living in Utah during my graduate school, I enjoyed skiing in the Alta resort while working as a research assistant team member developing Ergoweb, one of the first ergonomics websites in the world.

I enjoy watching soccer and traveling to new places. I am fond of seafood and have a taste for fine cheesecake.

---

**DR. JACK OGUTU**

I have been a safety educator for almost 10 years now (time flies!), and I love doing this job. I primarily teach ergonomics, Safety Eng. & System Safety (sorry for all the tough exams!).

I enjoy watching college football (Go Mauraders & War Eagle!!). Favorite Food - Tilapia & Lamb!
INTERNSHIP & CAREER GUIDANCE

OSEH COMPANIES DAY:
APRIL 5, 2022 at Noon

INVITED COMPANIES:
• TURNER CONSTRUCTION
• DART
• MSC

MILLERSVILLE CAREER FAIR:
MARCH 29 - 11:30 AM - 2:30 PM

INVITED COMPANIES:
• TURNER CONSTRUCTION
• DART
• MSC

EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING AND CAREER MANAGEMENT (ELCM) @ MU
ELCM PROVIDES STUDENT-CENTERED CAREER PROGRAMS, EXPERIENCES AND LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES TO ASSIST YOU IN ACHIEVING YOUR PERSONAL AND PROFESSIONAL GOALS.
Mock Interviews, resumes, cover letters, etc.

CLICK LINK FOR WEBSITE: ECLM
ALL ABOUT ASSP

Two Easy Steps To Become an ASSP Member

STEP 1: JOIN ASSP
STUDENT DUES ARE $15 PER YEAR

CLICK HERE TO APPLY FOR
ASSP STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

STEP 2: JOIN GET INVOLVED AT MILLERSVILLE UNIVERSITY!

CLICK HERE TO JOIN THE MU-ASSP CLUB

March 15th ASSP Election Results

New ASSP Board
President: Brianna Reitnauer
Vice President: Jordan Branch
Treasurer: Kerri DeWitt
Secretary: Phil Gomba
Newsletter/Historian: Halee Shick

UPCOMING EVENTS

APRIL 7 - APRIL 9, ASSP TRAINING:
24-Hour Hazardous Waste Operations (HAZWOPER) TRAINING
TRAINERS: PERDUE SAFETY TEAM

APRIL 13, CENTRAL PA PARENT CHAPTER MEETING
ASSP RESEARCH PRESENTATION
PEDESTRIAN AND CROSSWALK SAFETY

APRIL 21st at Noon
Research Project Presentation at the Lancaster Safety Council located at Conestoga Country Club

MAY 3rd - Finals Begin--Good Luck Everyone!